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Impropriety
Seen On Part Of
Five Percenters

WASHINGTON, July 19--WV-

'j ne wasningion rost says Ma,
Gen. Harry H. Vauehan. Presi
dent Truman's military aide, is
reported 10 nave nad the

furnished Derson.

He said he, Mrs. Togurl, Mit-
sushlo and several others were
present when Mitsushio outlined
the purpose of the program.

LOSES FINAL ROUND
SMITH FALLS, Ont.. UP

Two out of three is not a good
batting average as far as skunks
are concerned.

William Fowlle, riding in a car
which came on three skunks,
leaped to the attack. He got
one by stomping on it and an-
other by nailing it behind the
ear with a bottle.

The third fought back as only
a skunk can. Fowlie came home
sitting out on the front fender
of the car.

nel data" which resulted in the
suspension ol Ma. Gen. Alden H
Waitt.

UP) A young Japanese, wartime
supervisor of Radio Tokyo, testi-
fied Monday that Mrs. "iva To-gu-

D'Aquino, as 'Tokyo Rose,"
committed what the government
charges were eight open acts of
treason against the United States.

The prosecution of the
woman, born in Los Angeles,

moved swiftly through testimony.
The main witness was Kenkichi

Oko, 36, born in Sacramento. He
went to Japan in 1939, he said, be-
cause of his family's business, and
in 1940 became a citizen of
Japan.

The government contends Mrs.
D'Aquino, as an American citizen,
broadcast enemy propaganda to
U. S. troops willingly and volun-
tarily. The defense argues she did
it under threat of force by the
Japanese police and army.

Oki testified he was production
supervisor for the "Zero Hour,"
that George Mitsushlo was his su-

perior; that the purpose of the
broadcast was to cause war weari.
ness in allied forces and to lower

In a copyright article, the Post
reported that "the data is said
to have been relayed to Vau-
ghan" by James V. Hunt, former
army officer whose activities are

Registered Willamette Val-

ley -- rd Romneys from Im.
ported rams. Choice selec-

tions now available. .

OAKMEAD FARM
Nswberg, Oregon

under scrutiny 01 a Senate com-
mittee investigating the handling
of government contracts.

The Post said investigators
working on the case "suspect
Vaughan was used by Hunt" to
try to keep Waitt as chief of the
army's chemical corps.

Secretary of the Army Gordon
Gray announced last Saturday
that Waitt and Maj. Gen. Her-
man Feldman, army quarter-
master general, had been reliev

You Too Can Have a New
Bath at These Low Prices

TOILET, close coupled with white
sprayed seat $ 37.50

t. BATH TUB with chrome overrim
fillers and connected waste and over-
flow 85.00

17 in. x 19 in. LAVATORY with chrome
center set : 22.50

OLDed of duty as the result of evi
dence turned up in the Senate
inquiry.

Gray said the committee had Hermitage
"evidence which indicates that
General Waitt improperly fur

1 O 45 Qt.Kentucky Mimey
JLBlend

nished personnel data to an in-
dividual not in the military serv-
ice and who was not entitled to
receive such data.

The evidence also- - indicated,
Gray said, that Feldman furnish'
ed to a contractor's representa

T tive "procurement information
under circumstances which ap-

pear Irregular."

ALL FOR $137.50

F. H. A. Terms On All Plumbing

21 in. x 32 in. ENAMELED DOUBLE COM-

PARTMENT SINK with drilled ledge back, deck
type chrome faucets with spray, 2 bucket strain-

ers, 1 V2 in. trap and 1 Vi in. continuous waste
for only . . .

47.S0

Later, Rep. Shatter , - y Sit a
contended that Vaughan was
"implicated in the same case.
He demanded Vaughan's suspen

A Gentleman's Whiskey from Kentucty
National Dutillera Prod. Corp., N. Y. 86 Proof S$ Grain Neutral Spirits

W. M. SANDALL CO.
Highway 99 North Pho.;elll7-- R

HUDDLESTON'S SEMI-ANNUA- L

Shoe Clearancer
SLATED HERE THURSDAY art these representative! of PAL, Portland boyi club, who will put
on a free exhibition of boxing, tumbling and other sports activities. Accompanied by Mickey
Pease, Portland policeman and founder of the group, the 18 boys are currently touring Oregon
in a combination "crime prevention-summe- r outing" which will take them to seven Oregon cities.

sion.
Gray said in a radio interview

last night that the army has no
authority over Vaughan since he
is the President's aide. Gray also
emphasized that there is no sug-
gestion of any "fraud or dishon-

esty" in the affair- -

Steer On Rampage
Killed By Cops

'

SEATTLE, July l- -) Two
police patrolmen emptied their
revolvers into a rampaging d

steer on a south end street
yesterday and robbed a former
Texan of his moment of glory.

The white-face- Hereford broke
loose at the union ' stockyards
while being unloaded from a
truck with other cattle.

Its owner, Fred Hansen of
tried a flying tackle

and got knocked down. The steer
was on its way.

It continued for more than two
miles with police, stockyard
workers and passersby joining in.
Traffic was snarled; pedestrians
were scared.

Finally the patrolmen pulled
alongside the animal in: their
squad car and ended . the chase.

A second car squealed to a stop
and R. C. Bass, who came here
two years ago from Houston,
Tex., pulled out a sharp knife to
slit the steer's throat.

"You've got to stick 'em right
away to bleed 'em," he explain-
ed. "Otherwise the blood spoils
the meat."

"But wish they hadn't shot
him," Bass added plaintively. "I
had a lariat in the car and was
just getting ready to lasso him."

Values to 9.95
The PAL troupe will appear at Finlay field under the sponsorship of the Roseburg Moose lodge.

69Lilienthal, Gen. Clay
Slated For Awards

This is your chance to save on na-

tionally advertised shoes . . . all lead-

ing brands ... all reduced in price.

You'll find nearly every conceivable

style in this large selection but come

early . . . some styles are limited.

M. Baruch, Sumner Welles,
Gen. George C. Marshall, ,U. S.
Senator Arthur H. Vandehberg,
and Wendell L. Willkie, who was
named

Instead of one as in previous
years."

Previously honored have been
Columnist Walter Lippman, Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower, Bernard 1Pumps, sandals and oxfords for dress,

casual or sports wear. Broken sizes,

many colors. '

NEW YORK, July 20 UP)

The 1949 Freedom House award
will go to David E. Lilienthal,
U. S. atomic Energy commission
head, and Gen. Lucius D. Clay, " Nylon Hose, irregulars 69c; 3 for 1.95former U. S. military governor
of Germany. i

Former secretary of war Rob
ert P. Patterson, Freedom
House president, has announced
the winners. The awards will be Values to 8.95
presented at ceremonies Oct. 13.

"For 1949." Patterson said.
"we are making a break in our
preceaent Dy giving two awards 699

PAINTS
All Kinds

PAGE LUMBER & FUEL
164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242

Dress, casual and sports shoes In
arrange every detail

iiiJkeeping

witlypiir wishes!

Denmark Extends Mercy
To Wartime Gauleiters

COPENHAGEN, Denmark,
July 20 (fP) An appeals court
Monday commuted to five years
imprisonment the death sentence
previously imposed on Dr.
Werner Best, wartime nazi gaul-etie- r

for Denmark.
The court also commuted the

death sentence of the nazi
Gestapo chief for Denmark, Otto
Bovensiapen, to life imprison-
ment. .1

Best, high commissioner for
the Reich in Denmark from 1942
to 1945, was sentenced last Octo-
ber. He was accused of having
taken the initiative in mass de-

portation of Danish Jews.

DISROBED BY LIGHTNING
GREELEY, Colo., July iP)

Henry Jekel, 76, was undressed
by a bolt of lightning.

The liehtning struck Jekel as

Colors are white, brown,
honey-crea- red and

green.

A

OIL TO BURN
For prompt courteous meter-
ed deliveries of high quality

stove and burner oil

CALL 152

MYERS OIL CO.
Distributors of Hancock
Petroleum Products For

Douglas County

Values to 10.95

I69mn'iihitK-fTi'i- rhe was walking near his home.
It knocked him down, shredded
his shirt, split his pants from
the pocket to cuff, blew off a
shoe and melted the zipper of his
pants.
v Jekel was burned and the hair
singed from the left side of his
head. His condition was reported
good today.

Huddleston's Semi-Annu- al

Shoe Clearance
A wide selection o'f casual and sport
styles by famous makers , , . Hollywood
Skooters, Cobbler's Casuals, Cushionized
Arch, Romps and Friendly. Complete
range of colors.

Values to 11.95
All Men's Shoes 697

Many Styles 10 OffAll Sizes

All Children's and Boys' Shoes

Dress, casual and street shoes
in patents, suedes and calfs.

Black'

Brown

White

Red

Green

Grayl0 0ff '

Talking

About a Home?

So many people do noth-

ing but talk about it! But
if you really want to own

your home, consult me
now. Personal attention.
Economical terms.

RALPH L RUSSELL

Loam and Insurance

Loan Represenatlve
Equitable Savings

Loan Assn.

Huddleston's Shoes
Listen to the Tex Benecke Show On KRNR 8:30 Every Wednesday Night

229 N. Jaekton HOME-OWNE- Suthorlin Apparel In Sutherlin

229 N. Jockson '

Sutherlin Apparel

in Sutherlin

Home-Owne- dPhons 913112 W. Cass


